
DEc. 3o, 1885.

Mongrain, N-],io shot Motintcd Policeman Cowan
at Fort Pitt, luad bis sentence coinm-uteci to imi-
prisonmeîî'zt for life.

TJhe con-idcmned N-et- 1>apanianchakawayo
(\Vandering Spirit ' , Naliplace (Iron I3ody), Jîka
\Valcoaliniteli (i\lan \Vitliout Blood ), Ivranachose
(Bad Arro'w), Xiittinacgin (M.iserable Man),
Apischiskoos (Littie ]3ear), and Round the Sky.
Man Without Dlood -%,as lîanged for the shooting
of Dernard Treniont and ltka for the killing of
Inclian Instructor Paync. \Vandering Spirit
wvas hangeui for t1ii mîîrder of Quinn ai Frog
Lake. Badi A'rrox and Miserable Mani stiffered
the doh~ penalty for the lzilling of Chas. Gouin.
Iron Doclir and Lit(Ic, 1-ear w-erc the imirderers
of George 1)111.

\'andcriing Spirit, leader of Frog -Lake nias-
sacre, %vho kiiled indian Agent Quinn, w~liose
father, a Minnesota lîl wreias killed in the
Sioux inassac<ec iii that State iii 1862 While car-
rying degp.atclîi"; ].ioiiid.tlhe-Sk-y, for killing Fa-
thier Fafarli ai Frog Lakcc; Manachoose and
Miserable lM-axi, foi- killing Charles Gouin, a
British Cololiibia haif-breod, at Frog Lakze; Mo-
paz anci Litilo ]3ear, for killing George Diii bro-
ther of the nicirber for Muskoka ; Man-without-
13lood, a young Asiiiboine Indian, for leilling
B3ernard Treniont noar I3attleford, on the im-orn-
in- of thc uprising. Tremiont wvas a Belgian,
wýho liad spent nîaxny yctars amiongst the Iridians
iii the ivest and on the iPaific coast, andi w-as
lcilled on lrsown ranci ear herc: ltka an old
Assiniboine, fbr iligInstructer Payne, at the

Ial -lils-tlh'is piisouîer claiîned that the mur-
der -%as the resuit of a private quarrel. on acc-
omitî of the instýruçter refisiig Lo give the Indian
food, and ncet direc-t].y conngctd with the out-
brteak.

W'lilo Rýei v aive txese prisoncrs îvcrc full
of hlope that their lip -o ulci bc spared, and
spent thecir timiu insucli gaieties and amnuse-
mients ae their positioni perniitteci - but îvith the
new's of bis exýectit.i thrir iruner chanigcd and
they becanle ierious. On first learning ticir
own fate an«I that all hope of a reprie-ve -%as
past, many of thcmi brokec down and wept for
days togetxe-. T le Assiniboines, who at first
were proud Gf vilat they had donc. ae a
nmost. As timie Nvore on tlîey becamne calmer,
and, with the exception of Drcssy Man, pro-
fc.-sd to iccept Clîristianity. Rev. Father
Bigonesse, O .li as been unrenhitting in bis
atcntion-to their spiritual wants. Dressy Man
xvanted to sce his îvifc and thien hle said perhaps
lie would ta-kc religion.

t-l rNt- AT*-r TH scAFFOLD.

Tue ~ p~nedclak an clody.Shortly
after sevea, prep'arattioniswere begunilu the prisoni
for the finailicict, Fathler Digonesse and Father
Cochin were prcesent: and recei ved the last wishes
of the condenmneid. Ail were willing 10 die and
had no aixiet3, but for- their faniiies, îvho îlîey
wcre assured wotrld bc cared for. A large nun-
ber of Indians w'lo liad corne iii from tlie nieigli-
boring reiicrves wcre acommnodlateci Nith a po-
sition ini fr-ont of tho gailow-. A force of i~
police wzVDm drawn up zuiound the scaffold as a
gîtai-ci. In prison Jktclr san g the deatît song tco
show tha.t hcý wats fot afrmîi ho dlie. 1,l1c other
prisoners wc-rŽ zlli.weLd ho) bid 1~iccto tlie con-_
deinniedi and the forinur showc-c miore feeling tlian
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the latter. Aillprofessedito accepi ChC]ri.stianity
at the close alid expressed themnselves as safe.

At hiaîf I-past se-yen a procession ivas formied ai
thec gaol. Eaclh of the condcninc-d ienl wvas pin.
ioned, a nd with a black cap clrawti hacki froin his

_ead in urded on either side b)y a policeman
-'ei-e inarclied iii file %vith steady stel)s to he
rcaffold. On taking their places on the top,
Miserable 'Man lîrietly axddressecl the Indians
precrit aîid ,.clnowledged the justice of tlîe sent-
tence, ctitt~ingic thcmn to take a lesson fromr
theiï fate and lieep, cle-ar of disturbance in the
future. Va nde-ring Spirt follo-ned, regretting
dit so inany shoulci be hianged for follo-wing bis
exaiple, and wishing that bis death N'ould sat-
isfy for ahl. The wchole tixen joined ii the i ndian.
deatlî chant the but-don of whlîi ivas to show
they Nvere not afraid to die. This %vas cleariy
sung unitil the execsîtioni» cIre-w the irail over
each of their faces, when silence ensued and the
priests addressed parting words and offered a
prayer, in the nîiidst of wlîich the boit w~as drawn
and the dlrop feul, ail ciying înstantly.

Dr. Rolph, of the police force, exained thc
bodies and pronounced themi dead after hanging
fifteen minuites. The bodies were cul down and
placed inicoffirns, and wvcre viewed by the. cor-
onier and jury, who rctired 10 prepare the ver-
dict. The bodies were put in separate coffins,
a id buried on the side of the hill ovcrlooking tlîe
Saskatchewan. Anîcngst the last worcls of the
prisoners were thanks to the police, froni the
officers to the mnen, for their uniformn kindness
to tire concleiiiied duririg tlieir itnprîsoniment.
The gallows stood thc great strain withot tIren-
or. The arangernents were made by Deputy
ShenîffForgot and R. Hodson thieexectitioner, well
known in Winnipeg as a sergaent in the old ex-
pedition, and were carried throughi withoul a
hitlh. The Indians returned to thcir Lents îvith-
out liaving uttered a word or shown a feeling,
and ail ivas over. Ail the condenîned acknow-
ledged the justice of their sentence, and sent many
words of xvarning 10 their fricîrds abroad 10 avert
piacîng theinseives in a sîmîlar position.

Thc execut.ion of Iliese mnen Nvas clearly rîglît
and defensible, b)otli as a miatter of equity and
as one of poiicy. They the-mselves adm-itted its
justice fromn the Indian point of view, since
death îvould be the Indian penalty for murder,as
well as for killing an ene-my in iinsiuccessftil wvar-
fane. The men kilIed h-y them vere unpoptîlar
fromi an Indian point of view, and private ven-
geance. ias satisfîed at a riskc whicbi they wvell
k.newv at the limre of the outbreak. It is abtîn-
dlandîy evident thaI if white setters arc t0 live in
safety in a sparely settled 1-egion, tlîe Indians
murst he macle fully aware of the sacredness of
hunian life and the strcngthi of the arnm of the law.
Tlîe Indiamîs niow know, if they knew il not before,
thiat a period of commotion and civil broul does
not do away w'ith law, though the foot of justice
may be lamne, it is sure ini the end to overtake
tie cnirninal. The civilizing influence of sucli a
lesson can bardly be overrated, for thoughi most
of the Northerii tribes are. peacenbly inclinied, a
salutary lesson I-as been tatîglît lte wildcr spirits
and onie w'hicii tlcy ivill not reaciily forget. One
of Uic niosi tenmarkable fratures of the late out-
br-eak lias beau tlîe smnall loss ol Jîctnan life, cx'-
cc-pting of coarse the losses in actltal warfare.

PÀGZ 3.

iVany of tIre hidians we-eînabe to resîst the
tenîptation 10 phmnder, presented by e'rpty stores
and deserted hioniesteads, but onîy a fev gave, fuit
rein to the old savage instincts as far as to indul-
ge iii the slaugliter of lmarmrle-ss prisoners. Ot.
lier Indians of tbe satie class hiave been tauglît
a useful lesson by the siglît of the s éaffold erected
otlside the gaol at i-attleford, îhough it inay be
reinarked as a sign of bue general growth of civi-
lized ideas axnong tlîein that the. old barbarous
customi of scalpimîg tle ciead boàiies wç%as not--.ob-
served iii a single case. Tliose who believe in,
thc rapid progress of lihe Indiati race generaIly'ý.-
go so far as le. say that ie punishnieut of deat~i.
wvas not necessary ini Ibis case and that iniprison&,
ment for life would have produced as great ait,
effeet oti tue miinds of the Indian tribes, but tîs
is doubtful. "Skin foi- slcin," yea, ail that amnanîi
hath will lie give for bis life."

EdItorai iii Qjibway.

N e-nau-wind gai-ga-te-num Ke-gaI-g-a,-'.
mnai-i-ah-nig Nin-dah-ne-she-îiah-ba-mc-nah--
wval-yah-buh-inîunge-jig Qui-yuk Ke-che- gý1.
nah-wain-duhi-nio-waud, Ah-ne-slîe-nah-ba.K",
be-tlî-buh.ji-too-wvah-j in mah-yah-muli-kah-ý
ah-gwah.kiii. Ke-spin edush a yah-mnio-w,'--

gwain. Qui-yuk ke-clîe-gah-nah-wain-duh-,,
waud kah.ya dush ge-che- be-ne-duh-uh-wa y,
tuh-swah--yug ka-onje dush k-e-kaa-dung owlî
de.sung mon-duli. Bali-bah-niah-je-mo-ritah-
nali-eguni. Kau.kiee-nwah--je-toog enewh.

Emiali-kaut-duli-zlieeliî îîîah-kau-iang, kah-'ýà
ul--pee.kau-me-kau-niiiîg, enewh- al-r-ne-sbei-.

baig. Kah.be-ah-bah-je.too-wah-jil.
Ke-clie oge-nial cna-dumn we-mah--wah-il,

non- kau-ke-nah we-ah-tood edush emali wva.
duh-71hee ivali-hun-duh-e-ding uh nooje-ka-i.
niaii-yahmnuh.-kau-ze-nau-go-<ifl, e gweh 4urî

ka-clie-ge-lcain-dali-so-iîg enenewng ge--cheit
kain-dtrh-mo-waud kaut-beelî-e--nali-de-zid, 1-
ya kzatue--zlee.be-mnan-de-zid, owli ah-ne-È
nah-ha, Icat-ya ah-ne-slie-nau-ba uh-buh-je-tQ
we-nulikah-beeli ah-kcooh. Ingoo dwank tu!
so-bui-i-bo.niuh-%ali-guk.

Ingoo-ding u-ne-gali- ke-2hee-guk-. Ke-:*,.
bee o-de-see-go-wah eneneh. Ka-me-no de-bJ
uh-mo-ne.ig ke-spin un-duh-wain-duhl-nrun. Ç'
mialr go-nath-rne-nikc.

Tire ILatest Fisi StorY.

From Rotrnidout cornes the following-
bodied fish story -- A number o f fishermea wt"e
dragging their net in the Hudson river at Gl'a'I
near this place, a few days ago. Thiey brouî1'
in -cith tlîeir catcli a fish, animral or reptile, c1
litIle of aIl thîree, such as was ne-ver seen rn tl
locality be-fore. IL is eighteeni inches long, h.
four legs, the head and and body of a -sucký'.
aind the mouth of a catfisli. \Vl-ere the iret,
joins the body there are two black, horny p;
tube-rances. Its feet are srnail and shaped liit
a lizard's. The queer fisli, vhen placed on ti,
floor of the village tavcrin, ran about e-asiiy a-r!'
rapidiy. It ivaq piaccd iii an aquariunm at LI~
taven, w'lere it is now to bc seexi, and lias beý1
visited by hundreds. If it is not dlisirrrbed il fi,
close to tIre stonies on thc bothoin of the tanklý
iîarciitly without life. \'V]en ih is arousý
ciarts arounic iii the rvater.-Ex.


